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See Z. T, McDaniel forTEACHERS PROGRAMME
For Teachers Association to be
held at San Jon School House,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
When you wish to transact any
business before a commissioner be
sure to bring all letters, receipts
18 cans (f cream shipped last
week can't vou help make it 20
for next week, your profit will
pleas you after ycu try it a weekLOCA ITEMS or two, bring your cream to the filings, or papers you have consen-blu- e
reetaurant each Tuesday and ing the business vou wish to tran
4wyvwAAvAPPAW
Saturday. J. F. Reynold
This is distinctively a bank for
the bushes man.- - ft knows the
business man's requirements and
makes a specialty of meeting them
The young man with ability to
successfully conduct a small busi
ness will be decorded cur best
service and consideration.
Do you pay all your bills with
cash and perhaps pay them twice?
Do you argue and dispute over the
amounts? Do you try to keep all
such records in your mind?
A checking account with this
bank will eliminate all such trouble
Deposit your money in this bank
pay your bills by check, that is
the safest way, the modern way of
doing business.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
sact. Yours 1 ruly Chas C Keed
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
I Albuquerque
Morning Journal
Full Associated Press Leased
Wire Report Every Day in
tne lear
m
Albuquerque, H. M.
2,000.00 DEATH BENEFIT
15.00 weekly benefit for ac-
cident or sickoess; 1 1,000. 00 (or
loss of limb or eyesight; $100.00
for Emergency Relief Benefit.
Cost is $6,00 per year, no othef
dues nor assessment. Men and .'
Women between ages 16 to 65
are accepted. Reliable company
with $100,000.00 state deposit
for the protection of policy-holde- rs
and to guarantee the pay-
ment of claim. Writs lor further
information giving your age, sex
and occupation. Address Dept.
441 American Registry Com-
pany, Erie, Pa,
Watkins Remedies and Extracts.
Of course the terrapin may
have other troubles, but he escapes
the backache.
Age is creeping on us. Darling:
we ar? getting old; Intrest in
balls and parties now is growing
cold; We are worn with Life's
swift movemenl; youth is flitting
past Why, you'er nearly eight-
een, Darling I Why can't kid days
last? I was twenty my last birth- -
, and on looking back I could
. nvfit I! , t fourteen, following
Life'; i,a.:k, But I feel my years
........ , Jll -4 .L. ....iL I i.U.
You'er eigeteen and I and twentv-Heave- ns,
we are old!
(News Poet)
MEXICAN FEDERALS MAY
PASS THROUGH U. S.
Washington, D. C. Sept. 10
Permission for 1200 Mexican fed-
eral troops to pass through the
United States from El Paso into
Chihuahua and Sonora, to attack
the fleeidg rebels was granted to
the Madero government by the
state department today. The arms
of the troops will te carried as
baggage. When the movement is
to begin is not known.
OPPOSE INTERVENTION
Mexico. City, Mex. Sept. 10
Government officials continue to
regardas absurd tie reports that
the United States government is
seriovSryfcrsldering " intervenf ion
in Mexico. It was declared at the
national palace today that condi
tions are steadily growing better
instead of worse, and that it is a
question ot only a short time befor
peaci will be restored. In the
--
""nntimp, every effort will be
.U', it wau f.nr.-j':nc- d, to pro-- 1
wt aa.'I .i"-i- r piopett?
Kceiu development in the south
do not appear to include any
serious encourters. Rebels are
reported to be operating iu Puebla
Morelos and the State of Mexico.
vTTTTtTtTTTtTTttTvTTTtTTTT
REVUELTO HAPPENINGS
-TtTTTiTTTTTtTTTVVTTTTTTTTT
Having some cloudy and rainy
weather at present.
Mrs. F. D. Pullen and family,
Mrs. Jenkins and family visited at
the Abbott home Thursday.
Mr. Jim McClellan went to the
brakes Saturday.
Wilma & Nora Abbott and Fae
Jenkins were San Jon callers Sat
urday.
T. L. Carden made a business
trip to San Jon Tuesday.
Mr. J. D. Richardson and son
went to the mountains for wood
Monday.
Joe Doran and wife, Zula and
Ora Morgan spent Sunday with
Tom Corden and family.
Mrs. J. T. King returned borne
from Miss, where she has visiting
relatives.
School began Monday with Mrs.
D. Pullen teacher, -
Mrs. Alice Jenkins & son Arden
Besse Abbott were in San Jon
Monday.
"The Girl In Blue"
Saturday Sept. 28th, 1912. Be-
ginning at 10 o'clock A. M.
Song New Mexico, By all
Lord's Prayer By all
Welcome Address Addie Elder
Response Judd Miller
Purpose of Teacher's Association
Supt. E. Pack
How Secure the of
Pupils & Patrons Mrs. F. Pullen
he
zii-.- u-
1:30 P. M. Music
How to deal with Idle boys
Miss Willie Moyers
Should teachers be compelled to
attend more than five days in-
stitute? Mrs. W. V. Willis
Which causes more crime, Idle-
ness or Ianorance? Mrs. Hocker
Is' the common school course of
study complete? Prof. Hofer
Adjourn.
Every body is Cordially Invit
ed to attend. Bring well filled
baskets.
All subjects are open for dis
cussion.
J. D. Buck, Chairman
Miss Addie Elder, Seer.
MOUNTAIN GLEAMINGS ,
. j, . . .. a. .. ... . ........ . . ...rrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf TTTf f i
Mr, Isaac Davis is improving
very slowly at this writing
Mr. Clark Cronin who recently
filed on the Smith place is improv-
ing it this week.
Tom Burnam of Ende was up
near Norton this wek buying
cattle.
Jw'.i Cronin had the misforu:
of getting his finger cut off on
cutter one day last week.
A. P. Marcus and wife spent
the day Sunday at the home of J.
C. Smiths.
Mr. Eli Cronin of Dodge City
Kansas arrived at Norton Satur
day he will visit relatives here for
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ayler Mrs. V. C,
and Miss Ira Marcus were callers
near Loyd Friday and report thev
sure did enjoy eating melons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marcus pass
ed through here Saturday on their
way , to Texas where they will
spend spend some time picking
cotton.
Robert Bates passed through
here Sunday Mr. Bates said he
was going to his brothers down
on the Canadian he said new reach-
ed him that bis brothers wife bad
gotten her jaw bone broken and
he was going to over see the Tanch
while his brother is called to her
bed side.
A Sentinel Reader'
Miss Mary Baker who his been
visiting at the Moyier borne left
lor her home at Frost Thursday. F.
The Ladies have asked us to
hint to the public that they would and
here about noon on election day
watch for their notice later'
SAN JON HOTEL
Merrie Mundell spent Friday
with Bessie & May Simington.
Tbe L M I Club will meet with
Mrs. J. V. McCain Thurs S ??
ill:
the Tipton District Sunday even-
ing.
sirs. simington and baby visit
ed with Mrs. joe Doran Wednes-
day.
Frank Atkinson and family vis.
iced with Harry Campbell and
family Sunday.
C. II. Fitz ol cameron came in
Sunday and left Monday morning
for Amartllo- -
Mr. Bill Martin returned home
ftom a two months working in
Amarillo, Texas.
i
... elation .' f a car
:! Jons Monday for Ail 'ihj ujue
M. Mr. J. G. Ellis accompanied
the car,
Mr. J. H. Alley and wife spent
the day Friday at the Dodgion
hjme.
Miss Bell Johnston visited with
Mrs Harry Campbell several day
this week
Mr. J. K. Marcus and wife of
Norton passed through here Sat.
urday on their way to Texas
where they will visit and work for
a whi'e.
Mrs. W. H. Walk of . norton
broupht her mother Mrs. B. F.
Gholon in Saturday to take the
train who had bee visiting her for
the past two weeks.
Miss Gladys Jennings left Mon
day morning for Bellton, Texas
where she will attend a collage
this winter.
R. C. Nance, J. It. Simmons.
A. E. Oelke, L. J. Oelke, M. G.
Johnson, M. W. Walker, I. J.
Witton, and J. C. Morgan were
Nkong those that made , proof
; claims . oeiore w worn- -
missionJWs.U Keed this week.
I. L, Fowler and Tom Carden
traded Farms Thursday this make
Tom a section in one body.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McCain ate
Sunday dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Reed.
Z. T. McDaniel traded horses
with Jim Simmons and Dan Allen
this week
The Fort Worth and Denver
trains have been runing over the
T&M on account of a wash out be
their line,
Roy Penifold spent the day Sun-
day with Arthur Baxley,
Miss Mary Baker of frost i3 vis --
iting at Ihe Moyier home.
neon.
Clark Mundell returned Monday
hfter a weeks visit at Hereford
Texas.
V., T. McDaniel and C. F. Mar- -
den unloaded another csr of flour
this week.
C. O. Armstrong and family
spent the day Sunday at the
Griffiths home.
Floyd Beckworth returned home
Sunday morning from a two month
working in Kansas.
Miss Rosa Dotsan of cameron left
Tuesday for Amarillo where she
will work ior some tinn.
C. r. Kobiron, Mark Garr,
Fritz Schmitzius and Lewis Oelke
u r lt : v,..; n business
J.G. Ellis, W. E. Mundell, and
C. C. Reed made a business trip
to Tucumcari Saturday evening
and returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin and
son came in from Amarillo Wed
nesday evening to visit relatives
and Friends,
M. M. Greenbaumof Tucumcari
and B. R, Jones of Sayre jvhere
transacting business here and in
the cap rock Monday.
R. C. Nance came in Sunday
evening and made final proof on
his claim Wednesday and returned
to Oklahoma Thursday morning.
Mr. Hiram Baxley spent;.',!
couple days here t'lis week visiting
with his sister Mrs. C. C. Reed
he was on his way back to Arizonia
from a business trip to Oklahoma.
Mr. B: Christensen of Memphis
Texas and Joe ' Champion of
Brownsville Texas spent several
days here this week looking out
a location for a cattle Ranch.
Dr, I. W. Wallen will be in
! f r: J( r: on Friday and Saturday
b 1 1( n.i.er 20 & 2rst prpared to do
bII kndr5 of vctinary work, bring
your amr.u-i-s iv.N;imination and
atfvli--
.!.': vifrt.'KCi ituionable foi
w 01 1 on
l YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
ICE CREAM, - - COLD DRINKS
. THICK FY, Prop. San Jon, X. Mex. i
THE
1
Town site Co up any
OFFERS A 8PLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY
IOR IM'FSmXT
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, it Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to :
HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcal, V. X
-C-R-
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
''Eititt4 u weoudclaM matur Jul)
t, 1909, it the poet office at S Jon,
New Ueiie noJr ms of Coogreee (A
Iter , 17." on
Ra.nf Rain! Rem!
Crops Assured
it begin raining early Wednes-
day morning and rained all day
all night and Thursday and Thurs-
day night, it was a study rain and
one of those kind that go right in-
to the ground. The crops are now-assure-
every body that have any
crop at all will have plenty fh is
A Few Specials we will offer
Cash Basis for coming week.tecriptioa price, $IM per yft.Aivartitug ratM fur&isfe4 m Ap
1AIIV.
No. 41, Passrngrr Wtst 7:20 t.v
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.
Daily fxckpt Scnpay.
No. 01, Local Frt.Wcst 11:30 p.m.
N. 9a, Local Frt. E3?t 10:30 a m.
O.K. DENTON, Agent.
THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening.
Key. J. A. Trickev, Pastor.
Editor and Manager.
Foreman
P. C. Reed
,1. E, Trlckey,
ptT cwt. fa. "5
2 6j
pin packets corn flake
" mothei s wheat hearts
cans fine California Tomatos,
25
25
25
Royal XXX Hest fbur made,
Our Winner Next Hest,
Swiss & Claiiet Lautnly soap, ;
Never fail Pump oil can, 5 Ral- -
year.
ONE MEAN MAN
Last Sunday night while Pro.
Joe Hedgpeth was expounding the
gospel at the M. E, church Soptb,
lor .25;ars
.ivtnt sue Hon Hon liaking powdtr, .2$1
.
If fhere is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has ex-
pired. We would be pleaded to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paRsr will be disr
continued.
seme one swiped a huge sqush,
something like a washtud, in size
and perfectly emblem of puriety
snow white and without a blemish,
and its a shame the notice ''This
squash is poisaned to kill rabbits,"
was not or) it, but they may find
this out.
No clue as to the perpetrator
but be was rpn flow n pt the bcel
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon, New Mexico.
J. P. Mastersos, Pastor.
Freachihg every fourth Sunday
at n oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. w.
All Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good
of the community.
Service at ? oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 ociS'.:V a. m.
J. V. GRJiTi :!., St:pt.
A. R. Hurt, Sec. j
We are daily receiving our line of Fall and
Winter goods.
Including, Dry spoils, L.:uliea IJiiss goods
!ove? Mitten, Cup, Head wear, Cape
CfoaZ-i- , UndercIolSiiiiffj Sweaters, Hosiery
Shoes, Shirt and Etc. & FAc.
and was making tracts to ward a
As a general thing a man can
mnke his wife as mad as a wet ben
: y coming home singing "bow dry
I am."
Another reason why a man likes
to carry a band bo and a long?
handle parasol for his wife is be-
cause the farmily watch dog enjoy
wearing a rr.uzxle.
Of course the truth is mighty
and will preiival, but it usually
doesn't until both sides baye frjed
put their campaign lies..
After a man Rets into the habit
pf spending his evenings down
town he begins spending bs waees
down bis neck.
Tillie Clinger says that she is
pow being courted by a widower
who is wearing a new vest that is
almost loud enough to wake up
pumbej one,
sssrrsHsr;
srrjall town known as Clovis.
Ti;cumcari News
DON'T READ THIS
lie sat at hjs door at noon-day- ,
lodely, glum and sad; the flies
were buzzing about him, led by a
blue wing "gad" not a customer
darkened his portal, not a sign of
business was there, but the flies
kept onbuzzing about the old mans
hair; at last in misery he shouted
"Great scott, I'm covered with
flies;" and the aephyre that toyed
with bis whiskers, whispered,
"Why don't you advertise?"
News,
Our Prices are Lowest and we Defy Competition
any where in the county.
TIIE 0D3ES
Tbo A. II. T. A. meets cacli 2nd and
4th Wednesday evening.
E. H. Wilkin, Preb.
H. E. Horn, Sec.
The W. p. V7. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Vi3itlng Sever-in- s
Welceme
H. B. Horn, C. 0.
C. L. Owen, Clerk.
The M. W. A. meets each sec-
ond and fourth Saturday evening
Call and examine the goods & be convinced,
C. F. MARDEN
JSAN JONI
VXXSB
of each month
Visitors welcome.
C. L. Owen, C.
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
The Pacific Monthly.
fpccltl Rate cn the Letdirg MagIMI
GROCERIES FEED Tbo pacific Monthly of IVrtland,
Oregon, is publishing a sericsof sple-
ndid articles about the variou.4 IndusPEOFESSIONAL CARDS
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.
CHAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
mj C --C
Office tel. 100 residence 130
l)r, 13. F. HERRING.
All the Choicest, Best and Cheapest.
at
trifsof tbu West. The September
number contaiiud an article 0:1 suc-ct- ss
wit ti Cherries. The Octoler num-
ber ronlaitied a beautifully illustrat-
ed article on Success in Growing
.Apples. Other articles shortly to be
published are Success with Live
Stot k, Success iu Growing Walnuts,
SuccphS with Fodder Crops. Tbtse
articks are written by experts and
aietiOt only authoritative, Lut ver
interesting.
Iu addition to the above, Tbe Pa-
cific Monthly each luouU: publUhes
a large number of ckati, wbolesonie,
readable stc rles and strong independ-
ent articles on tbe questioni ot tha
day.
The price of The Pacific Monthly
isU.f.Oa year. To introdu.-- e it to
new readers, it will be sent for six
lconths for .. if tliis paper is men-ioiie-
Address; Pacific Monthly. I'jrt
land, Oregon.
:.SP.K!C- - li'.'i 1 1 IN".' j
TUCrilCAEI, - XllW MEXICO !
1i Ale DAN LiLtDr. J. Elwin Manney,Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, M?iu St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
Tucumcarj, New Mf.x.
PEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
WW
ATTENTION ROMESTEADDR!
We wish to call the careful attention of all concerned to
the following points.
1 All entrymen who wish to prove up under the old
law, under which thty filed, must file their notice of Elec-
tion to that effect at this office on or before October 4, 1913
We mailed election blanks to all entryrrjen in July. If
any :aye failed to receive said blanks, they should apply
to this orice for them. Please ncte that in order to prove
up under the Three Year Law (Act of June 6, 191a), no
election is required and none should be filed
2 On account of the large number offering final proof,
we wish especially to call attentjoq to the following recent
rulings of the Secretary of the Jntprior. "Tbe new law
(I. E., the Three Year Law) also requires that the proof
r.haH be made within five years from date of entry and if
the entry is to bJ administered under thai law the depart-
ment is not authorized to extend the period within which
proof may be made, but when submitted afterthat time, in
tbe absence of adverse claims, the entry may be submitted
to theboard of adjudication for confirmation. "Please
note also that the Secretary has ruled that," It may not be
to the advantage of all entrymen to have their entries
adjudicated undei the new law, and the matter should be
seriously considered before acting upon the election accord
previous entrymen under the, statute,
3 We again call attention to the fact which many seem
to overlook tfyat the General Land Office now holds that
residence upon and cultivation of an original entry main-
tained prior to the date of an additional entry cannot be
credited to the additional entry. Proofthejefore offered
upon an additional entry before it js three years old is
rejected..
It will evidently be to the advantage of some entrymen
to prove up on their original entries under the five year
law, and upontheir additional entries under the three year
Jaw. If the requirements have been met, this may be
done at one and the sarrie time, with only on? notice of
publication.
In all cases when preparing their notices of intention to
make proof, entrymen should carefully consider the law
andthe rulings of th Dapartm?n:, and govern themelves
accordingly. Tbey will thus avjid dilay, uni::3S3ary
expense, and in not a few instances rejection of the prqof
Offered.
4 Entrymin will pleass take notice that, on account of
the heavy work at this offi:a and our verv limited force,
gome weeks may elapes between time of filing application
to prove up and date of first pnblication. We should be
glad to give all early dates, but this is something imross- -
jble.
'
5 ye wish to remind entrymen that the General Land
Office doe9 not allow constructive residence for the time
between date of filing and date of actual settlemnt on
entry. Sone persist in making premature proof, and thust l -
pjjt themselves to fruitless trouble and expense.
R. A. Pmntici, Register
ICE IGE ICE
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL
Dr. W. LEMING
Speciality, eve, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
Tucc.MCMii, r New Mf.x.
Standing of Contestants
in the $400.00 Panio
Contes
Week Ending Sept.
II, 1912,
Number standing
SHORT ORDER RESTAURANT
POOL HALL iNo;;r,DN
Full Line of Candies, Cigars, Tobaco and Soft Drink
W. A. GOFOliTH
SAN JON N. ar.
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Shariff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge . D. Cutlip.
ssessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mf.
E. Pack.
Surveyor-Orvi- lle Smith..
Board of Commissioner
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Waltber.
Third District T. C. Collins.
Precinct Officers.
J. G. Ellis, Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
1 502,560
5 368.835
6 847.615
9 535
14 4"6,ooc
15 461,695
16 500,000
17 523,630
36 687.7SO
41 5O055
43 .. 964.475
47 520,205
53 42-2&-
54 423.645
See the bargains that the
San Jon Mercantile Co. are
offering in this issue.
Subscribe for the Sentinel.
WANTED Good Hous kkeep-in- c
Magazine requires the
of a representative in San
Jon Valley to look after subscrips
tion rrrv wals and to extend circul-
ation ' cr,.,.ir,i tll. which
have y: utiu3uiiily successfui
SAN JON
SENTINEL
Official paper, Lead in the
J allvj and City Happenings,
SAN JON N.M.
L. S. Lou.1 Lund f Officer
Register R. A. Prentice,
Receiver N. V, Gallegos.
Salary and commission. Previou.
experience desirable, but not es
If you have anything to sell tell
Sentinel about It.
sential. Whole time or spare-time- .
Address, with references,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good House-
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
Ave., New York City.
Subscribo for the Bontiocl.
INOTICE FOR FUHMCAT uN
(f j'ij
OI2.C4
of intention to make l inal Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above before
Notices
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
gGooj
CI2375
tVpartmont ol the Interior U.S.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 24, 1012.
Notice is hereby given that
William T. llrown, of San jon, N.
M. who, on Feb. 18, 1907, made
Homestead Entry, No. 15241, for
Lots 3 & 4 St li a SW 4 Sec.30
and Addl II. E. No. 012375 made
Sept. 20, 1909, for Lois 1 & 2 &
E NW 4 Sec. 31. Twp- - 9 N
Range 34 E, N M V Meridian,,
has filed notice of intention to make
Einal Three Year Proof, to establ-
ish claim to the Land above des-
cribed, before' Charles C. Reed,
U. S, Commissioner at San Jon,
N.M. on the 23rd day of Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. A. Sharp, IT. D, Shehnnn,
Jtss Crecelieu', St J. N. Hiown,
all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentic, Register.
Ritigu 33 E, m M P Meridian h i
lied notice of Intention to make
Final Flvo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land aduvo descilbed,
before Charlo C. Rued V. S. Com-
missioner at San Jon, m. M. on tlio
loth day of Octoder 1912.
Claimant names as wlttw""?:
J. II. Alley. J. 1 F.ru'iison.
1 K Rltter.-- and Mrs, J It. Muliln
ail of San Jon, now Mexico,
K. A. I'kkshcf, Register.
NOTICE RH PUBLICATION
ol!ii:
of the Interior U. S.
Land Oilico at Tucumcarl, N, M.,
July l.Jv J'j:2.
Notice Is hereby given tliat Miles
0, Johnson, of San Jon, N. si. who,
on Novemlier H. l.jOO made Hume-stea- d
Entry, No. 1203. fur nE
Sec. 17 Twp. U N, range 34 E,
N M P Meridian, nas filed notice of
in.eiiUon to make Final Flvo Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner at San Jon
N, M. on the 9th day of Sept. 1912.
Claimatt nomes as witnesses
Tom Cardon, L. C. Cline, John
Sperry.-n- ll of San Ton N. M.; and
Del ton Jenkins, & Alico Jenkins
both of Revuelto, N. si.
R. A. pRENTica, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
O03j3
Departementof the Interior, (T, s.
Land Oftice at Tucumcarl, N. M.
July 19, 1912.
Notice is hereby pi veil that Luis
Perea, of Revuelto. N. M.. who, on
September 3, 19 ; m:ulo Homestead
Entry, No. H.(i2j, for SW SW 4
e Nv;., NWJ-- 4 Sec. 2j and
S 4 Stc. 19, Twp, UN ranue
33 F, N M I' Mcrldion, has filed
notice of intention to make Final.
Five Year rof. to (stablisii claim
to tlio land ab-:v- t c!
,
bi fore
aiJ Receiver, l'. s. Land
fnlici; at Tucumcari, N. M on t!ic
;iUi day of September i!H2.
Claimant naaies as wiincsseK:
Francisco Rarreras, Marcos Mares,
lienito Mares, anil Manuel Olivas,
all of Revuelto, N. m.
R. A. Pkestice, Rccristcr
iiio9 f ;r 1 Y NE 14 Sec 34 Tpi
n N Range 33 B, N M PMeridiart
has filed notice of intention to make
FinarrhrteVear Proof, to emabliih
claim to the land above described,
btlore Chailes C. Repd, U. S.
Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.
on the 12th day ol Sept. 1912- -
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robeit Knolner, Tom Carden,
Lewis Oelke, & Guy Lester, aU
ot San Jon, N. M.
K. A. Prentice. Register
NfJTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Sr. No. 07203 Hd. No. 1607a
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M.
August Qth igiv.
Notice is hereby given that
James J. Sanderson, of Porter, N.
M. who, on March 12th 1907 made
Homestead entry, Serial No. 07203
Hd. No. 16070, for SE Sec.
25, Twp. 12 N, Ranges E, NMP
Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N.M. on the 24th
day of Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Pullen, of Porter, N. Mex.
Walter Goforth of
Louisana Garcia of Kana .
Estalina Gsrcia of Rana
K. A. Phen iice Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sr. No. C6730, No- - I"n
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 9th 1912.
Noice is hereby given that Clark
R. of San Jon, N.M. who,
on Feb. :st 1907, made Homestead
entry, Serial No. 06730, Hd. No.
14711 for N NW SW i-- 4
NW & NW 4 SW 4 Sec.
13, Twp. 10 N, Range 34 E, NMP
Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land "above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss
ioner at San Jon N. M. on the 4'h
day of October 1912- -
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guy Lester, John Dodgion, Tom.
Mcore, & J. W.Atkins, all of
San Jon New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sr. No. 07233, Ho No. 16165.
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 9th 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
Fredinar.d Schnitzius, of San Jon,
N. M., who, on March 14th 1007.
made Homestead entry, Serial No.
07233, Hd. No. 16165 for N
1-
SW 4 St N SE Sec. 3,
Twp. 10 N, Range 33 E, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, btfore
Charles C. Reed U. S. Ccmniss-ioneratSa- n
Jon, N. M. on the
24th day of Septembe 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guy Lester, of San Jon, N. Mex,
"Tom Carden, of Revuelto
lohn Dodgion of San Jon " "
T. Montoya, of Revuelto
R. A Prentice, Register.
Local Items
Box Supper at Frost Wednesday
sight Sept. iSth all come out and
help on the school.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Mrs. Charles Foulkner of Norton,
was trading here Wednesday.
! I t 1 1 1 1 Mt
J. VV. Custer is on the plains to
day with a load of melons,
Spiencer Davis of Norton retunw
ed from Texas where he had been,
working.
Department of the Interior, U.S.
Land (Jllice at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 25. 1012.
Notice. is hereby given that John
ljrown- - of San Jn- - M- - ho
on I0 niai e ,on,e!y7'
stead Entry, No. 15242, (or SE
Sec. 30 and Addl II. E. No. 012374
made Scpt.5o iyoy SW 14 St c. 29
Twp. 9 N, Rancc 34 E, N M P
Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make Final 1 luee Year
Proof lo establish claim to the land
above described, before Chailes
C. Reed, U. S, Commissioner, at
San Jon, N. M. on the 23rd day
of September 7019.
Claimant names as witnesses.
.
!I,'. Shcehan. R. A. Shan', and
W. T. P.io'-- r, ui ol oan Jon, N.
M. Ie?s Crtcelieus of Cameron.
R. A. Prentice, Rrgit?r.
notice toh publication
om:i2
Department of the interior U. S.
Land Orliice at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 24, 1912,
Nctlce is hereby given that Le
Taylor, of San Jon, N. M., wlio, on
November 2.1, 1007, made Hemetead
Entry, No 2! oV.C for Sl-- NEI-- 4 sec25
TP11 N. R33E and VVI-- 2 n Wl-4- ,
Section 30, Twp 11 N, Range 34 E,
N.MP Meridian, 1 as ti ltd notice of
Intention to make final Three year
proof, to establish ehin to the land
above descilbed, lefcre Charles C,
Reed, L'.S Commissioner, at San Jon
n M., 011 the 17th day of September,
192.
Claimant names as witnesses
Guy Lester, T. W. Jennings, T. L.
Carden John Jennings, William
Kksllrg, all of Sbiuoii, N. M.
R. A. Fi.kst.ce, Reenter
notice for publication
02145
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Oilice at Tucumcari, N,
M., July 26, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
Clara L, Kennedy, of San Jon, N.
M. who, on Feb, 13, 1906, made
Homestead Entry, No. 7170, for
NE Sec. 35. Twp. 10 N, Rng.
34 E, NMP Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to moke Final
Three Year Proof, ta establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S.
Commissior.er, at an Jon, N. M.
on the. 14th day of Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Harvey Townsend, Minnie Town- -
send, J.G.Ellis, & Dob Eaton,
all of ban Jon, N. M.
11. A.PaKNTiCE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07065
011651
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
M ,u, 5
,9I2.
,
.
Notice is hereby given that
James C. Morgan, of ban Jon, N.
M. who, on March 2, I907t made
Homestead Entry, No. 15726, for
S )'i SW U sec. 35. and Addl II.
e. No. 011651 made May 23 1909.
fof g y2 gE t SeCi u XwD N
RanRe E N M p Meri(lianf has
filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to est-
ablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Charles' C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N.M. on the 12th day of Sept. 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
loe Doran. Tom Carden, Lew
R:bert Knolner, all of
San Ion, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
C7066
OII930
Department of tin Interior U. S.
Land Cice at Tucumcari, N. M.
J1'1? a5 -- 9"' .
. ,Notlce 13 h"JhyT'V ,1 T
J-
- 'tteD' of San 1
on March W madef Hmf;
fad Ey'f'rl577 l SJ.tN,E'' 'V"?No'E- - Qll
Charks C. Ied, U. S. Commi
. c-- v tloner at djii jun .n. uu mc jui
day of SeptemU-- 191a.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Lewie Wining, J. C. Morgan,
Guv Lester & Robert Knolner all
of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .
(HOT7
013211 '
Depa tine nt of the Interior. U. S
Land (:lice at Tucu.ncuii, N. M.,
.. ,r l t
" ''
.
Notice Is hereby given that Isaac
S.Ritter. of San Jon, N. M., who,
nn Aim 20 1908. made II. E. No.
01077. for SE )i sec ) k AdiM. II. I'j,
No. 0!32ll made on Mar. D. 1,j:,j. for
SWl-tS- c 10 Twp. N', Range 33 E
.. .. ... . , ..N.M.l. Meridian, nas men nouuu ui
intention to make hnai jnrce tear
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
T:d. L". S. Commissioner at San
Jon, N. M.. on tlio lHtli day of
Sept, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Muliln, Dudley Anderson
J. T. Johnston, and John Croiian,
all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. PfcEVTicE, RcRifler
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
oioSUi
011336
ricnarimpnt nf ihp Intpiior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 31 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
Louis Wilson, of Anniston, N. M.
who, on Feb. 27 1909 made Home- -
stead Entry, No. 010818 for SW
4 and Addl H. E. No. 01133
made May 11 19091 for NW
Sec. 22 Twp. 12 N Range 34 E,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss- -
ioner at San Ion, N. M. on the
2istday of Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Henry Shird, Virgil Willis, Lee
Sbiplet, and Dan Cummins all
of Anniston, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
'
NOTICE FOR FUB'LICATION
034
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Laid Oilice at .Tucumcari, N. M.,
juiv. 24. lol2.
Notice Is hereby given that Harvey
P, Sunderland, of San Jon, N. M.
who, on Nov, a, 1907 made II. E. No,
21070 for SW 1-- 4 Section 31 Town-
ship It N, Range 31 E. n. M. P.
Merdian, has filed notice 0! In cntion
to make Final Three Year Proof,
to esiaonsn ciaira to tne ianu auuio
described, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon.
N. M on the 17th day of Sept, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. C. Nance. J W, Custer,
Guy Lester, A. L. Elder, Chus, Als--
dorf all of San Jon, New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08753
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
,alv 3 It 1912.
Not.w i3 hereby given that
Joteph A. Doran, of San Jon N.M1
... on rwM,r ,r. made
Homestead Entry, No. 20776, for
NE 4 Sec. 6 Twp. 10 N Range
34 E, NMP Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
hpfore Charles C. Reed, U. S
Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.,
on the 20th day of Sept. 191a.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. C. Morpan, R. H. Knolner,
Arthur IIa,-orth- , & Price Cresap,
ill of San Jon, N. M.
K. A. Prkhtici, Register.
Those who have publications of
.inpii ad Proofs or Contests in
tin b(.i:t:n-:- l shoutt! re, J tbt'in o'.rx
c;irff"l!v and icpott at once to tl.i.;
o.t:ce any mistakes. We rxcrcivr
rcit csie to have, publications
coned, but a mistake mijiht hap-p- .
n which would cor.llict with the
1'rfW.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(07.12
'11209.
Department of tho Interior, 1'. S
Land Oilice at Tucumcarl, N. M.
Auur :tu. M2.
?;ftW !s hereby given that James
T, Johnston of San Jon. N.M. who, on
Feb 12, 1M0H. made Homestead Entry
No. 23181 , for W NEW & Addl.
II. K, ma le Dec. 7,1900, for E )i NE
V E i SE Sec. . Twp. 9 X, R. 33
F N.M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish c!ai in to tho
land above described, hefore Charles
C. Reed, V. S Commissioner at San
Jon, N. M., on the 7th day of Oct.
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.1. O. 'Penney, R, C. Mundell,
.1 L. Harless, and I. C. Randall
all of San Jon, '. M.
K. A. Prkntics. Register
rjrv vok rnHT.tCATinv
ri:: :i
Ik jai U;n ;;i of tho lnterion, V. S.
land office at Tueuuicuri. X. M. July
21. U'12.
NutL't is horet.y i;H'.r. t!u.-- Frank
'.Vii'.iia, of i;;rl. n. M., vho, on
Oct, 2s ''N, made Kit;', Homestead
;i,tiy,N0!2'3, for SW xW l- -l
W I 2SV J I S;C. l' HE 1 NE 1
I. SE l-- l SW SE 14 SE 4 SWj
ec, 9 Twp. UN, rng3' E, y M I' Mer-
idian, lias tiled notice of intention to
make Final ThtceYcar Proof, to est-ablis- h
claim to tlio land ahovc des-
cribed, before Charles C. Reed. L S.,
commissioner at San Jon, N. M. on
fh( mil day ofO:t, ljl2.
. iaimaiit ttumes us witnesses
'..bai it;, Sl&rkey,' Fred Starker,
Newt Keiin. and Henry Jones
of Hard , N M.
R. A. Prentice,
"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nOii'Ml
l epartcnient of the interior I'. S
Land OlViec at Tticiimcari, N. M.
July 21, 1912
Notice is hereby (liven that James
N. Muudell of San Jun, N. M., who,
oit Fib, 21. liMH, mail 5 Homestead
Entry, No, 23441), forS SE S X
SW Sec 3, Twp ION, Rug 34 E, NMP
Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make final Three Year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles C. Reed
'.' s. Commissioner, at San ion, N.
'! , ' n the li'th day of .Sept. 1012.
Claimant names aswiimsses:
John Pcdiilon, Torn Moore,
J. W At,kins, E- - J. Peidfold,
"):. t San Jon. n. M.
R. A. Prlstice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02114
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Oilice at Tucumcari, N. M.,
July 24, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Mar-
garet V. Hill, of Sau Jon, N. M who,
on Oct, 21, ln08, made Hjmcstead
Entry No. 02414, for Sji NE 4
Section 2, Tcwnship. 10 jr.,
Range 34 E, N. M. P, Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
final Three Year Troof, 10 establish
claim to tho land above described
before Charles C. Reed, U. S,
Comniisfioncr, at San Jon, N. M on
the 14th day of Sept, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Si. T. Mc Daniel, E. J, Penifold, Ray
Hurt and James Simmons all of
fSt'i Jon, N.M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sr. No. C6728 Hd. No, 14707
Department of the Interior TJ. S.li Office at Tucumcarl, n. M.
Aui;i:.st9th 1912.
Notice '3 hereby given that Charles
Muliln Or 1.5 ; n Jon, N. M. who on
Feb. 1st !)07, u.'ide Homestead entry
Serial n: 00728, Hd. NO. 14707 for
SIC 4 SW 4 of Sec. 1 & K 2 NW
11, SE NW 1-- 4 Sec. 12 Twp. 9 N,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OHV',o
Department of the Interior. LT. S.
land oilice at Tucumcari N. M. july
24, I9I2.
Notice is hereby given that Moses
W. Walker, of San Jon, N. M. who,
011 Oct. 23, l.jO", made Homestead En-
try. No 20S4S, for NW1-4- , sec. 30, twp.
11 N, ratine 35 E, N M P Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S, Com-
missioner, at San Jon, N. M. on the
11th day of Sept, Pj!2.
Uiamant names as witnesses
Charles Alsdorf, Roscoe Nance,
Fred Sunderland, and Mark Garr
all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0.1302
Department of the interior IT. S.
Land Oilice at Tucumcarl. n. M.
July i2, i912.
notice is hereby given that, Franc-isqult- a
H. Medina, formeriv Franc-isqult- a
Baca, of Revuelto, N si. who,
on Sept. 1, 1900, made" Homestead
Hit!. ry. no. lo44, for E SW 1- -t
SE 4 nWl-- 4 SW 4 NE 4
Section 1, Township. U 11, Range
33E, n M P Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intenton to make final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before diaries
C. Reed. U.S. Commissioner, at San
Jon, n. M., on the 19th day of Aug-
ust, 1912.
Claimeut namest as witnesses:
Florensio Martinez, J-- Montoya,
Manirel Montoya, and Jose Anjel,
all of Revuelto, n. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02199
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. m.
july 24, 1912
N"tice is hereby given that Lewis
Winans, of Revuelto, N. M. who, on
Nov. f, Ij07, made Homestead Entry
No. 2fJ30. for NE 4 NE 4 Sec. 6,
Tp. 10 11 R 33 E. E 2 SE Sec. 31
& NW SW? Sec. 32, Tp. 11 N. Pv
33E. N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final Three Year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above .described, before Charles C,
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at San
Jon, N.M, on the 10th day of Sept. 1912
Claimant names as witnesses
Tom Carden, J. C, Morgan,
Dan L. Winans, J. S. Montanio,
all of Revuelto, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
010433
011588
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, Nt M.
July 31, 1912.
Notice is hereby civen that
Reason Davis, of San Jon, N. M.
yvho, on Maj 9 108, made Home-
stead Entry Na. 2561 1 forSW 4
Sec 34 and Addl H. E. No. 011588
made May 24, 1909 for E 2 SE
i-- 4 Sec. 33 Twp. 11N Rars'e 33 E,
NMP Meridian, has bled notice
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07337
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land oilice at Tucumcarl, N. M,
July 24, til2.
Notice is hereby given that Lewis
J. 'elke, of Re'-iieit'i- . N, M. v. ho, on
MarclL 21. Ig')7, made iioiueaLead
Entry, No. 1G440, for NW 4 Sec. 2,
Twp. 10 N. Range 33 E, N M P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to
ifiake Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to tlio land adove
described, beforo Charles C. Reed,
U, S. Comndssioner, at San Jon, N. si.
on the 10th day of Sept, I9I2.
Claimant names as witnesses.
.T. C, Morgan, Tom Carden,
I. J, Witten, & Oscar Oelke
all of Revuelf), N. M,
R. A. Tkenticb. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0;3.S
Department of tho interior, U. S.
land oilice at Tucumcari, N. Mex.
july 21, I9I2.
Notice Is hereby 'riven that Arthur
E, Oelke, of Revuelto, N. M., who
on March 21, 1007, made Homestead
Entry, No 10141, for SE sec. 25
twp. 11 N, range 33 E, NMP Meridian
has Hied notice of Intention to make
Final Five Year Pioof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before CLarles C. Reed, U, S. Com-
missioner, at San Jon, N. M on the
10th day of Scpb. 1912. '
Claimant names as witnesses:
Patrico Sanehey, Ephifanclo
Martinez, Tom Carden, & Florenclo
Martinez, '.all of Revulto, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0S451
Department of the Interior. United
Statc3 Land Oflice, Tucumcarl. N. M.
july 24, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that James
R. Simmons, of San Jon, N. M., who,
011 Sept. 11 1907, made II. E. No. 1980S
for NWl-- 4 Sec. I, twp. 10 N range 34 E
n. m. r. Meridian. has filed notice of
intention to make final Three Year
Troof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at
San Jon, n. m., on tho 9th day ot
Sept 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Custer, J. W. Atkins,
John Dodgion and Games Carter
all of San Jon, N M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
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